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Women of �e W�d Summer 2022

President’s Message

Hello PSD Women (and Men) in

Mission!

Oh come, let us worship and bow

down; let us kneel before the Lord,

our Maker! For he is our God and we

are the people of his pasture and the

sheep of his hand. (Ps 95:6-7)

Ready or not, Tempe, AZ, here we

come, June 3-5! It is always

wonderful getting together with our

Christian sisters and brothers at an

LWML District Convention. We have a

great program planned for all

attending, reminding us all, “You are Treasured!” Please pray with us that all attending will be uplifted in their

faith walk and are kept safe in their travels.

Earlier this year I traveled to St. Louis for the Presidents Assembly, where the District Presidents from 40

districts across the nation gathered along with the LWML Board of Directors. We were fed with the Word,

heard about upcoming events, and spoke of each of our district LWML conventions happening this year. It was

insightful and enriching to spend time with and hear from others serving the Lord with gladness. Please also

pray for the other districts and their conventions.

The Milwaukee LWML Convention will be held June June 22-25, 2023. The theme is Celebrate the Lord of the
Nations, based on Psalm 33:12-13, which says: Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD, the people whom
he has chosen as his heritage! The LORD looks down from heaven; he sees all the children of man. Let’s start
planning for attending in Cheesehead Nation (I can say that because I am a proud Cheesehead!).  It will be here
before you know it!
We are narrowing down the locations for our 2023 LWML Pacific Southwest District Retreat and will be

announcing it soon. We’ll get the word out as soon as the decision is made! Like the Bible study, sign up on the

website to receive these notices by email – or check with your Zone President.

Zones 6, 8, 9 and 11 in the Los Angeles and San Gabriel Valley areas have volunteered to host the 2024 District

Convention – yes, we’re already beginning to plan for this 2024 event. We will begin putting together the Host

Convention Committee and looking for a location. We need various committee chairs to arrange all the aspects

of the convention, such as Registration, Packets & Badges, Worship, Decorations, Hospitality, Young Women,

Heart to Heart Sisters, Pre-Convention Sessions, Exhibits, Mission Walk, and Properties. Please contact me if

you would like to volunteer – we will need help from all zones!
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(President’s Message cont.) Mite offerings continue to be the vital way we help other organizations with their

ministries, spreading the Gospel here and abroad.  Continue to plug those coins and paper into your mite

boxes as we bless this very important work.  Praise the Lord we were able to fund our full list of grants for the

2020-2022 biennium!  Now we look forward to kickstarting our new list of mission grants right after the

convention.

I encourage you to stay in the Word, pray for each other, support your Mite Box, plan a servant or fellowship

activity – and connect with your LWML Sisters and Brothers because YOU ARE THE HEART of LWML. May God

bless and keep you until we see each other again!

Every morning the first thing I do is to prepare my coffee, feed my St Bernard dog, and then drink my coffee. I
do this every morning when I’m at home and then get going on my activities for the day. Before this Covid
virus pandemic, we had a very active life, going to places like restaurants, shopping centers, visiting national,
state and regional parks, spending time with friends, and so forth. Of course, we used to go to church to worship
with our friends in the house of the Lord.

Since 2020 we have been dealing with this virus and all the restrictions we need to follow to be safe. However,
this is causing anxiety and discomfort because we want to get back to our normal social lives. Children at home
are desperate for outdoor activities. Ladies are counting the days to get back to shopping. Men are looking at the
door or through the window waiting for the day when they are free to go to the park and practice baseball or
softball, or even soccer. I can give more examples, but the idea is that we are not having the same activities and
social life as before … our lives have changed.

Then what? Hum? Well, I realized that I had more free time than before for TV programs, movies, and sports
events, which were exciting at first, but then they became boring. So I turned to my book shelf and found
something called the Holy Bible. I said to myself: “Maybe the Lord is giving me time during this pandemic to
spend more time reading His Holy Word, meditating and praying.”

I think the Lord has given us the opportunity to relax at home, get our Bible and read it. Then we can lift our
eyes and see that our help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth, the One that we can find in His
creation. His Word brings us to Jesus Christ, where we have our hope and help. Let us lift our eyes and hearts to
the One that give us life and salvation!!
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Karen Morrison

Vice President of Gospel Outreach

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League

Go and Tell — LWML’s Mission

How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom

they have never heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching? (Romans 10:14). District

conventions are underway for 2022. Hooray! What is the purpose of these conventions? Business items

such as selecting mission grants to spread the good news of Jesus Christ to those who need to hear and

choosing officers. Sisterhood. Fellowship. Caring. Encouraging. Mentoring. All these describe LWML

also, but our heart is to Go and Tell! Now is the time to look around to find mission-minded,

Gospel-sharing ministries in your area that could benefit from the support of a 2023 LWML Mission

Grant to be selected in Milwaukee. Consider submitting a mission grant proposal. Our Lord tells us to

Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole creation (Mark 16:15). That is what we do

through district and national mission grants.

An LWML Convention Poster is available here to download, print, and post in your church. Use it as a way
to begin the discussion of how you and your LWML friends can join with thousands of other Lutheran
Women in Mission in Milwaukee as we “Celebrate the Lord of the Nations.”

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xjAkyTV28278Sd6Nm0D4_93B_fz1rci9tKhC3740aEarbLjZGbaYPK1SEythM5hAEbvGmGrq_lCowmRTqOBGFDiE54bRrxQ8EdY5-k9R17XRhnqDkIJx9WUAlWvWdd70AzTQirKDa1G5tk5b2aTiEpCqbEIUtip0NLbmf_ryrtExo6t-TJIdvbtHLvtpdkasyifU6bbQqaDUApzdvX_Ric_iihhxi-mm1JHkYoUcQ295kIk1ZDAefBPoUCa_n7jbBhmbnDNcxDo=&c=7cXf076-MO26FFLF_iKJ8CFxvZem0aUJ7Cp5trbj-l_s5J0ikYR45g==&ch=D7wOCCLIB2XrGTUMwBxPzgE97QNLT77C-a6v5ycJrniljsno_ArajA==
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The Convention Host Committee thanks you for supporting them by purchasing the beautiful polo shirt! To
order your shirt, click here. You may also access the form by going to News & Events > Convention
Central > 2023 National Convention on the LWML website.
CoC

Consider how you can share issues of The Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly at Lutheran Woman's Quarterly.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xjAkyTV28278Sd6Nm0D4_93B_fz1rci9tKhC3740aEarbLjZGbaYPK1SEythM5hAu5vfAy4Ka4trlbgftbGs-IApxCQJtIMOAkuAxPwuXw7BOuVWhSXvNUqfRTC-sm2_M6i2ApvOyCnmA90kqLk4UFxdpk9vj3-Dmi8m1sHoY-QxaZ1tsF1tesbwyhKdQWaOdI17ZQJGvJ2x-cC3p1u23sP6JDQvMgLNnlDZ7xjOQ9KH4kzjMT9Bms1GojyblEpJ6Nm_nMm34A-pgo_0gu4vs5ywGGIP0suXOzzkN_u97Zk=&c=7cXf076-MO26FFLF_iKJ8CFxvZem0aUJ7Cp5trbj-l_s5J0ikYR45g==&ch=D7wOCCLIB2XrGTUMwBxPzgE97QNLT77C-a6v5ycJrniljsno_ArajA==
https://www.lwml.org/lutheran-womans-quarterly
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Contact Linda Gage. LWML Gift Planning Counselor for more information.

Email: Linda.Gage@lfnd.org Phone: 800-741-4138 lwmlgiftplan.org

Gifts of Love Ministry would like to thank Bonnie Karch and Pat Beach Schutte for their service to the
Lord and LWML as Gift Planning Advocates. Bonnie and Pat have retired from this ministry and we
pray God’s richest blessings on them as they continue to serve the Lord with gladness. Your Pacific
Southwest Gift Planning Advocates recently attended an in- person training session in St. Louis and are
eager to serve our LWML PSD zones and groups as speakers at your events. Contact:

Cheryl Keithly (Yuma, AZ) ckeithly@keithlywilliams.com

Phone: 928-726-2566   Cell: 928-581-9299

Linda Koch (San Diego, CA) lwmlbutterfly@gmail.com

Phone: 858-271-6852   Cell: 858-414-4618

Barb Virus (Orange, CA) bvirus@juno.com

Phone: 714-639-1970   Cell: 714-801-5252

mailto:Linda.Gage@lfnd.org
mailto:ckeithly@keithlywilliams.com
mailto:lwmlbutterfly@gmail.com
mailto:bvirus@juno.com
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FIND ALL REGISTRATION MATERIALS AND MORE INFORMATION BY CLICKING THE LINK BELOW

LWML Pacific Southwest District

https://www.psdlwml.org/
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Once the new site is online, the old site will disappear, but we are keeping the web address

the same: www.psdlwml.org. An email will go out when the new website is up.  I know none

of us likes change, but give the new website a chance.  If you ever have any questions you

can contact me at communications@psdlwml.org. I am always looking for people to join the

communications team.  If you want to help out with eBlast emails, YouTube, Facebook

or the WOW (Women of the Word), let me know. We would be glad to have you.

Blessings, Susan Thomas
 Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God. Hebrews 13:16

https://www.psdlwml.org/
mailto:communications@psdlwml.org
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Please make note of the address to send Mite Box offerings

or request vouchers and mite boxes:

Barb Virus, 542 E. Lomita Ave., Orange, CA 92867-6848

Phone 714-801-5252   Email bvirus@juno.com

We have just completed the 2020-2022 biennium. Thank you for your prayers and

mission offerings! Let’s keep the “mitey” mite offerings strong so that we can pay

our 2022-2024 Mission Grants and support the LWML mission goal! You can also

give using the “ONLINEGIVING” button on our district website psdlwml.org. Create

an online profile, designate your mite offering to your church’s group – sorted by

zone and then city.  A mobile app is also available for your cell phone. Electronic

checks (no fee) and credit cards (fee applies) are accepted.  This is an option for

giving if your group is not meeting during the summer. If you have any questions,

please contact me.

Have a safe and blessed summer!

Barb Virus, PSD LWML Financial Secretary 2021-2024

mailto:bvirus@juno.com
https://www.psdlwml.org/
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As of 2/8/22              Anything highlighted in yellow has been paid. Grant #4 was withdrawn.
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Celebrating 80 Years of LWML!
In thanksgiving for 80 years of the LWML, each member, group, zone, or district is encouraged to reflect
God’s love by blessing others with 80 something. Women all over the country have been busy!

Click the link below to learn how your zone can participate!

Learn more

READ ABOUT HOW LADIES IN OUR ZONES HAVE CELEBRATED THEIR 80

AND BE INSPIRED TO CELEBRATE YOURS!

Beautiful Savior LWML- Mountain View Lutheran Church in Apache Junction, AZ

For the 80th anniversary of LWML, our society at Mountain View Lutheran Church in Apache Junction, AZ decided to help

Genesis, a local organization which helps the homeless and struggling in our area. From now until October, we are collecting 80

NEW men’s large or extra-large T shirts. They can be any color, long or short sleeved, pocket or no pocket. We have a large

donation bin in our Narthex where members of the congregation can help with this project.

If we don’t receive 80 shirts by October, we will use funds from our treasury to fill the quota, but we anticipate

coming up with the 80 shirts before that date. Lynnda Haupert, A third generation LWML member

https://www.lwml.org/80
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Trinity Lutheran Church LWML- Simi Valley, California

Trinity Lutheran Church has made 80 prayer flip charts to hand out to members of our

congregation. This will assist in keeping track of prayer requests, and once that prayer is

fulfilled it can easily be removed. Blank pages can be added as needed.

Our next project is to collect 80 children’s items to be donated to a local boutique for resale.

Proceeds benefit The Crisis Pregnancy Center and Sarah’s House, a home for pregnant women

in difficult circumstances.                                                   Monica Burke

Faith Lutheran Church LWML- Hesperia, CA

Our local society at Faith Lutheran Church

did a pet food drive with a goal to

collect 80 cans of cat or dog food.

The generosity of our members was overwhelming

and we ended up collecting 221 cans of pet food,

which were donated to the

Hesperia Animal shelter.

Lisa Hartman
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Zone 25-

California

Zone 25 held a mini Retreat at Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church in Yuma, AZ.   In the past, we had held  a two and a half day

retreat at a retreat center in Pine Valley, CA.  Attendance had dropped over the past couple of years for numerous reasons,

such as cost, travel time, and uncomfortable beds.

We decided to try a different approach, which went over very well.  Twenty-nine  women were in attendance. Instead of hotel

rooms, several members offered spare rooms for out-of-town members. Registration for the retreat was $50, which covered the

honorarium and mileage for Nancy Heredia, craft supplies, and meals and snacks. We had a pot-luck dinner and fellowship on

Friday evening at Nancy Pendleton’s home. On Saturday, Nancy Heredia led our retreat study on the book Balance-Christ Filled

Living.

Breakfast and lunch were served by the LWML of Shepherd of the Hills. Paula Backs and Esther Foster led the craft project. We

also did lots of singing and had a skit. The retreat closed with a short communion service led by our Zone Pastoral Counselor,

Pastor Jonathan Stite, Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church, Yuma, AZ.                                   Sharie Jasper
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Mountain View Lutheran LWML-

                                                                                              Apache Junction, AZ

The ladies at Mountain View

Lutheran filled 50 Gospel Easter Baskets and 15 dozen Resurrection Eggs in April 2022 for

Sharon Owens’ use at Connecting International Communities, a part of PSD’s Campus Mission

Coalition at Arizona State University. Here Sharon Owens speaks from the podium while some

of the international students at Campus Mission Coalition at Arizona State University enjoy

the baskets.

A number of valley churches in Zones 27/30 participate in the Easter project. Cathy Barlow
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In March 2022, the 11th annual Ladies’ Tea was

held at Mountain View Lutheran in

Apache Junction, AZ.

Approximately 75 ladies attended. The program

skit focused on the theme of change…

“The Butterfly Effect.”

A freewill offering was collected to benefit the

youth of Mountain View who will be attending

the National Youth Conference in Houston this

summer.              Cathy Bartlow
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Our Society at Mountain View Lutheran Church in

Apache Junction, AZ, does not meet over the summer,

so at our last meeting of the season, in April, we voted to

use our funds, among other things, to help people in Ukraine.

At a Zone meeting we discovered that our partner

congregation, Beautiful Savior, in Tempe, AZ, was

collecting money to send to the Lutheran Church of

Ukraine through a pastor in New York, a friend of Pastor

Tim Anderson.

We were able to contribute $1000.00 to this cause, and

together, the two congregations sent over $5000.00 to

help aide refugees with food, medical, and resettlement

help.

Here MVLC LWML President Lynnda Haupert meets with Pastor Tim Anderson, co-pastor at Mountain View

and Beautiful Savior, in front of the MVLC Fellowship center.                                          Lynnda Haupert

Atonement Lutheran LWML-
Glendale, Arizona

*The students of Atonement Lutheran School in

Glendale, Arizona,  would like to thank the PSD LWML

for the grant they received to purchase table art

easels. Through the grant,

the school purchased

beautiful drafting desks,

stools, and art supplies.

*Atonement Lutheran

Church in Glendale, Arizona

was the in-gathering

“pick up” location for Lutheran World Relief. Ninety-

seven boxes of quilts, school kits, personal care

supplies, and fabric kits were brought to Atonement from churches all over the state.          Merry Christensen
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Getting Ready for the District Convention!

2022 CONVENTION STUFFING PARTY

Beautiful Savior LWML Society was responsible for assembling the tote bag materials for the
District convention in Tempe. They organized two stuffing parties to prepare and organize
materials from Thrivent, the Tempe Tourism Office, and the Treasures bags given to attendees.
Twelve ladies and one honorary male LWMLER (not pictured) stuffed 191 tote bags at the
second party.

Convention co-chairs Amy Gill and Kathy Baumhofer (at each end of the back row in the
picture) supported this effort.
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Soli Deo Gl�ia


